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ern''AND SUBURBAN.
!Iterating in the CRY.

Another spirited meeting was held in Wil

kiss Hall last evening. Hon. J. H. Moor-

head delivered a lengthy and affective speech,
appealing to thepatriotism of the people, and
calling upon the young men to fiu up the

quota of the county under the call for hurt.

deed days man. He also alluded to the con.

scriptien law, as emended by the last Con-

gress, and .expleined the necessity which ex-

isted fir stdking out the commutation
°lame. Tfils action had bean taken only

after the most earnest appeals from the
President, the Secretary of War, and oth-

er members of the administration. It was

not the desire of the government to inform.
a draft, and the belief was that every district
would be enabled to fill its quota during the
fifty days allowed by the law for volunteering.
Gin. Moorhead lusted that under the amead-
ed lae6nectry man wouldbe intereeted in pro-
curing .rehmteers, and would thus act the
part of a -recrulting agent for the govern-
ment. This was just whatwas needed, and
was the. moot effeetive method of sustaining
the government, falling up the armies, and
censlahrg the rebellion. He could in all sin-
cerity place his hand upon his heart and say
that, in casting his vote for the repeal of the
commutation dance, bo had done nothing
but what ho believed to be his duty. The
remarks of the General were well received
and frequently Applauded.

T. J.-Dighami Esti:, followed in an earn-
est and'atlrdng appeal.

H.AlTea.Ver,F-eq., here announced that a
adept:labia justbeen received from Belt!-
more, dating that the "invasion" was about
"played out," and that the rebels were haat-
%Meg scrota thd Potomac with all the Plun-
derthey conldtsho. Theanr.ouneeraent was
hailed with loud applause.

Capt. Little then made a statement in ref-
erence to the progress of recruiting in Wil-
kins Hall, 63 /131101 ,11 :

Capt. Ballantlne's company, the "Peelle
Infantry," numbering newly one hundred
man, had been mustered in, clothed with ma
entire outfitxand were ready to leave.

Lieut. Darlington had fifty-five men on his

Capt. Montgomery had enrolled twenty-five

men. •

Cants. F. C. Negley, Littell and Grahaul
had fifty men, and items expected that thit
omnpanxwee& be filled QV today.

There was no report made of the number
of men enlisted at the recruiting stations in
other parts of the city, but we understand
that very favorable progress is being made.

With a determined effort, thereis no reason
why a regiment should not be formed here
to-day, out- of the companies from Pitts-
burgh, Alligheny, and the immediate vicini-
ty. TheDepartmental companies, or a por-
tion of them, might be thrown into this regi-
ment, if enough men cannot be obtained
here, bawls would prefer seeing-theregiment
organized exclrusively mat of Allegheny coluaty

Blondln OntdOne—A /tope Walker in
ell City.

tho Fourthof July, the residents of Oil
Cityand surrounding country Witnessed the
sooomplisliment of the fest of walking across
the Allegheny river on the wire cable of Lay's
Ferry, an inch in diameter. The performer
of this feat VMS Xt. J.Et. Allen, who is un-
dendood to have had no previous practice or
experience, and.Lif cnij an amateur in the

Tho wire lased on the
occasion wael.,ooo feet long, andwas suspend-
ed at a heighthof eightyfoot above the Mr-

-1,186 of the river. Mr. Allen'sapparatus con.
ahead of It flag .Steff Set into the end ofa
piece of Ordinary gas pipe, surmounted bgein
eight feet flag. This staff was about thirteen
foot above, and nine feat below the wire. To
the end of this.was a balance weight of lama
and three grazier pounds. This staff was run
upon the toped the wireby moans of a pulley-
wheel, not feitoned In any way to the wire,
end woe drawn over by thewalker. .

The large crowd that had assembled to wit-
ness the performance lined the banks of both
sides of the river. About four o'clock Mr.
Allen got upon the rope on the Latonla side
of the. river, end proceeded on his perilone
journey, which he accomplished in safety,
mach to the satisfaction of the spectators.
As usual in such cases, a numberof bats wore
made, and a large amount of money changed

hands. Mr. Allen relied entirely upon the
gimaroaity.ot the spootatorslorremuneratien,
and upon„a collection being taken up, $l5O
woe contributed, which Wee handed over to

iteerulting in Allegheny for the 100
Days, Service.

The rt.:silting business in Allegheny yes-
terday was very brisk. The stores and man,

ufaeteries WOW closed daring the day,and the
Diamond was crowdid with young men, many
of whom enrolled their names. A brass bind
was in attendance, and considerable excite-
ment prevailed. Eight companies are being
formed, but it is not probable that all will be
filled. At S o'clock last evening the coupe-

- Wes numbered as followed
Woad crtna

Cltatn Bsed,cle Us . 2J
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A company of 'colored moo u being recruit-
ed by Wt lam Sloan and John Graham. They
have already twelve moo, and the prospects of
the company are flattering. Thuto the only

colored company,we believe, which Is being
formed in the county. • --

Dural= k Graze's Miasmata—This far
famed mammoth burlesque opera troupe and
brass band are now drawing large and delight-
ed audience, at the theatre, where they will
appear during the rroseni week. The repu-

tation of this troupe is fully established here
principal artiste being well known to

our musical publio—and wo need only to re-
fer to the programtate, which are liberally
distributed throughout the city. A grand
matinee wilt be given on Saturdayaftcamoon,
for the benisilt of families and schools.

Fos ONE HVIMERD DAY-13.-0U friend J.
L. Graham to tromitinga company for the
one hundred days' tarsi...es. Those wishing

in;wireto an this scrrlaetannot do better than en-
roll tele s under Lieut. Graham. He to
an trod officer of true and undoubted
courage, having salved with distinction in
the 7th Pa. Cavalry,nrider Col. Vi'yncoop, add
latterly In the Ist Battahan of Mx months'
Pa. cavalry. Hisrendervous it at the corner
of Wood and Fifth streets.

Sommaoss—Thebest gray to protect en in-
dividaal, marching or walking, from s run-
stroke, Is to Lousy • wet hunderkerehlet In

thehat. Any wet cloth will do, or wet nowe-
psper will answer the same purpose. The
proper remedy when a ,person fells from en•
poimre to the sun is during the primary At to
pour cold water error the head. This lathe
plan said to be adopted by the natives of
India. " •

Tsoore no Nsionsouso Cot:arms.—
Capt. Porter's Departmental oompany from
Washington -county arrived in this city yea•
tardy. Theether three Departmental com-
panies have been heard from, and are expo-
Led toavirelo-day. Capt. Wright hue been
nodded that company baa been formed in
NewOutleoad -mother In New Brighton.
They will leers for this city to-day.

BOUT litram.—We aro plaexd under obli-

=to tbo oottrtssay of gm CiWILOITI
No. 43Fifth street, for two photo of

new motto, adapted for tho piano and guitar.
Thai ism ontitiod ..61mlIght within my
lisarttl' a son, anfilio °Soldiers Happy Br
ratm"J-raavarka. He advise all oar lady
Mends to test the mania of %Imo new com-
positions.

Joice P. Herr, Masonic Hall,sonde as "The
041=7 for shia week, ~WlLkoe' Spirit of the
Time,' arid theilßalentilo Amerlean." The
last aimed paper Is Oiled with interesting and
useful toothier menutlaturere, mechanics and
otters. Sold also by J. T.Sample, Federal
irreet, Allegheny.

Ozzorrazin.—Notwithstandiog the large

number of unemployed persons in Allegheny
yesterday, we did not notice n single drunken
man, wad at eight o'clock in the evening the

tombs were tenantless. Thls last speaks well
far the sobriety of the rotola mon of our
sista city.

our. ram Warm hns oeneda recruit-ingLaloe st, WinansHall for tp hoono hundred
dap sol.ce., and we olloatally rcoon.mand

. him topatziotiapoung man who would nerve
their country undera gglant loader.

Udine:um OCT or dm Stairicz—Tho 42d
Regiment was meitered oat of•tho service of
this United Sista yesterday by Capt. Moor-
head, and will b" ggd off to-doy by airjor
didton.

p ammystAnsonickno_p,on Brook Cases

Book and Mir .ofinfiete building,
BM dm* , -

C.4JrDID.ITES
IliA'iSEMBLY.—Jot: Emil-LEY, of

the Borough or Tomperanceeille, will to a
candidate fcr Atonal,ly, from the diettiot ranth of
dm neer, eutlict to the &aeon of the 1,131.1 Co®-
t Convention. III:to

ASSEMBLY.—Joas OltrILLA.a, of
Upper fit. Mak township, will be Ilk ea

13Idsto for Assembly, =Wee° to the Asoltrion of the
Union I.lspnbilcso Oannty Carmotion- noll7:ta

ASSEMBLY—Gra Y. MaKza, of
North Fayette tp., will be a candidate for

tithefrom the District eooth of the neer, cab-
• the d=isiot, of Ito Union County Colleen-

coyIS:delete

ABSEMBLY—DeviD Saesza,
of Upper Bt. (now of the Iso Palmeri-

Tanis IterarreOarainr.),aill be candidate
sembly , from the Marla south ofthe rtrerr,aftdect
to the botlonof the liepcblbran Ooauty Confetti:lob.

orfr2rto

....1 4.4)/f. COLSON CM—ALEX. Amin
will bus cur-tilde:dr for tho°Moe of Ocrocor,

subject to the &chit. of the npubliCall MAYO
County Ctroccutton. uthlkdrortc

FOR ILX.YRONE.R.--6noltom SALA,
of Birmingham, vrill be •=Mats for Our-

onmorobJect to dm declaim, of the Union County
Gouvention. mile:deeds

7-"a". 1FOR CORONER—M.
of Birmingham, Willbe • candidate for Cor-

oner, sa4ect to the decision of the-Maim Republican
Omday Convention. mhihriavto....•

103ORONEIL—Jora IsiooLtwo, of.Cths9ltst. Wind. Alleghsry, elll t. well-
data for °arena of Aliegho.7 °outlay,stalest to ths
• dadalon of the ensuing Omsk, lank= Clonsenethes.

Meta

FOR PROTHONOTARY.—Om.
JILT mill anadidate 6,r tho oftlee of

Pmtbattotat7,/mbject to tho doctelou cf the Union
Itepubllcan °aunty Ototeentlon. Je2B:to

Ll-64'0.11 PROTIiONOTARY.--:JAcon
m ,II. Warrra,of theSixth Ward,Pfttehonffh,

toa nandfdato fur the Oleo ofProthonotary,
anDloor po the doefelon ofthe talon P.fr;mbllean Con-
vention. ja2.s:to

Pkt4YrHUMYFARY.—II.
mum will be a,randldate for the odic* o

Prd.W.tary, subpa to the dentelon of the Union
lispabllcan Oonrent:on. lib

_

t.G.I7t)R, PROTHONOTARY..—TaO6.

Stra will Des candidate far etto aloe oi
Protl4motary, sulAtect to tlia clocition of the Maar
llepdblicsaOonvetttlott •,iB:to

a; FOR PROTH-ONOTAIIY.-Gso.
B. Boo= elßbe it candidate for the ofhee of

Prothro:Later', nadect to the &mitt= of the Ile.
Ooneoatloo. felo:dearto-----

}'FOR COUNTY COmMISS/LINER,
—DAVID 001INELIDS, of the Third Ward,

Allagekerry, vigil be s candidate for Orrery Clommte-
eloneromblst to the &clef= of the Dolga=ma Oorrrentkna. •

MtCOUNTYOCOMMISSIONER.
—Davin &aux% of Poem township, .111 b

•akratidate for the stove °aloe,.ablest to the dads-
/Catof the Eldon floyablicen County 001:motion.

robli:thriita - - - - -

FOll COUNTY COMMISSONILB,
,To® Hams, of WLMiss toinualp, odfl

s casdldate for Ocomty Cosoialsionor, subject to

the dectolon Of the Dillon &Tallow O.Oas-
sontion...

COUNTY COMMISSIONEK-.
Asconstaxst Paw,. of Last NorTo=yin be • candidatefir the office of Ocsatty_

onus, soltiect to the daotalon of the Onion Estast.'
can Convention. . talOaliano

10" ONE OF Itunmisw.tuaL'S
GREAT BEMEDI EB—IIIINZIEWELLI

IGLU ANODTEM—This justly calibrated mime.
Gan, which has so trulyearned the; 111190sad fame
of • a True Anodyne by make which had baffled
emery ahem attemptat ears or relief In NenrablAa,
Itheumattant, Gott, Nervous Eleadache, Tooth and

cholera Morime, Pains fa the Mamma of
Bowels, Hysteria, Distress after Eating, Loafer
Bleep, General Morrow Debility, Taturromt is
Asthma and Whooping Gough, now declared to ft
Imply name, and for the pal= in Monthly Mew
rtinatlon, also declared to be one of the newt ha•
portant points iza needicins. Alady mimetic= New
Wort "wetell ten &Rani a drop. I would not be
without lt Inmy family, and no one slandd be with.
oat R.

Tor sale bindl Wham&and Bata Deanne.
JOUR L. lIIIMMELL, Pronetetar,

Praellnal Wineitef, Heston. Maio.'
d'or saeby Joh naming, Goo.Elam, B.

inktnustosk es 0 , Ayes for Witte.
burgh Geo. A.

1=
W. J.yMeOlty.w and Dr. James

ee14lWeee
A

erscum ZOCAZ woTruns

Taolus P►xsr. Plain and Ornamental Slate

Boater, and dealer Ln Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont data of the beat quality at low rat=
°Moe at Alex. Laughlin's, near the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Saila. Pox hoc already sacrificed some of
our beet and bravest troops. Soldiers listen
to the voice of reason, supply yourselves with
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT.
Tho Pills purify the blood and strengthen the
stomach, while the Ointmentremoves all pain
and prevents pit mark.

Holloway's Pills and Ointment are now re-
•talled, owing to the high price of drugs, Are,
at 50 cents, 75 cents and 51,10 per pot or box.

For sale in Pittsburgh by B. L. Feline-
stock A Co.

For sale at Fulton's drug storo,Flfth street,
Pittsburgh.

For sale also by Geo. A. Kelly, Federal
street, Allegheny.

A DZLIGHT7tri Awncts— .Lubin's bait
Dressing Florillne.". This is the oonparei!
of toilet requisite. Extracted from the rare
fragrint"Prinoilia Floretta" of the South of
Fronde, in perfume it excels all other pro-
ductions of the Floral Kingdom, end having
none .of the oily unpleasantnessso common
with Hair Tonic, it is destined tocreate a re-
volution in tonsorial science. Samples fur-
nished on application to Messrs. Drake
Childs, 101 Liberty street, whc are Professor
Labia's agents for , !Flotiline" In Americo.

Itsxonw.—Elsaniel Graham h Co., Mer-
chant Tailors,.have removed to 73 Smithfield
street. Wo are just reoeivmg oar second
onpplj of spring and mummer goods, and
would most reapeetfully invite our friends and
the public In general to examine our now
stook, believing it to be one of the finest
stocks of merchant tailor goods in the city.
.Every garment warranted togive full satis-
faction, in both price and qualite. Give us s
eats beore purchasing elsewhere and judge
(07 yol7.ll3eiToll. GRAHAM k MoCannuess,

Merchant Tailors, No. 13 Smithfield street.

SPCOUL Elowtos.—The attention of oar
readers is directed to the brilliant assortment
of Spring and Rummer Goods jut received
by Oar.friesd Mr. John Weber, No. 128 Fed-
eral mom, Allegheny. Hie stock commires
a great variety of Fancy French, English,
Scotch and American Osssimeres and Cloths,
and fare Silk anA.Cassimere Vestings,—ell of'
which will be made up to order in the latest
styles and in the best manner. A choice se-
lection of Furnishing Goods also on Mend and
for Sale, together with a full stock of Heady
Mario Clothinz.irelland fashionably made.

Comma, Hoarseness, and the various
Throat affections to which Public §peakers,
Military Officers and Singers, are l ble, re-
lieved by .Brown's Bronchial Troches.”
Having ► direct influence to the &Hooted parb,
they allay Pulmonary Irritation.

Sold bydruggists everywhere.

Damn' and carriage calls will be taken at
the Omr.ibris office, No. 410 Penn etreet, day
or night. All orders left at theabove place
will be promptly attended to. All calls meet
be paid inadvance •

Arotar.—llarprr's lldagasine for August,
and all the papers, magazines, pocket books
and photograph albums camt be had at Frank
Ome's Book and Heirs Depot, 70 Fifth 'tract.

Dentist, 348 Penn oVeot, will a
.nd to all hostile= of his profession.

Joanna M. fLuuLAN, Adorr.oy st Law, 98
Grant ctreot. al Am

A Man Hung ['Jr Ulna. a Soldier
A Just Retribution

Major Capehart, lit regiment West Vir
&is cavalry, who is now la Wheeling, re
totes an incident to connection with the lat.
raid of Hunter. It appoars that in the month
of November lest a prominent citizen of
Greenbrier county, named David Cres, killed
one of Gan. Averill'n soldiers, who belonged
to a company on picket duty near Crea's
house. Cron test shot the soldier with
a revolver and then struck him on
the heed with an axe, and carried the
body to • well on the place and tumbled
it in with a view of eonhis MUSS.
'When the army pieced throughLewisburg
nefAtly, on its way to Lynch urg, • negro
man informed come of General Averill's
officers of the facia mentioned above. The
General at once ordered the arrest of Crea,
who was staying at his house about six
miles- from Lewisbarg, and he was taken
along with the army. On the way to
Staunton a 'Court martial was called in the
case; and Crea upon being brought up for
till made, • full confession of the murder.
Thesentenceof the Courtwas thathe be hung
by the nook until ee was dead, and that all
his combustible property be destroyed. The
dreadful sentence was approved by General
Crook, and put into execution the day *Der
the army leftStaunton, at a little place called
Reownstown,in the presence of a large num-
ber of soldiers.
it was the opinion of all that Crea richly

deserved the terrible puntstrment he received,
, u the murder was without provocation. Crea
1at one time represented Greenbrier county in

I the-Itichmond Legislature.

E LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

OUR SPECIAL lIISPATCHES.

THE REBEL RAID !

LIGENCR FROM MI99INGTON

Reports ofFighting Near the City
Untrue.

NOT THE LEAST PANIC PREVAILING

THE FORTS ALL WELL MANNED

Particulars of the Escape of Gene.
Franklin and Tyler.

rederick During the Mei Occupation

THE ENEMY DEFEATED AXE PTILSITED

OUR LOSSES IN R&TURDWA BITTLE

THE DAMAGE TO RAILROADS AND BRIDGES

Probable Battle at Pikesvine

Railroad Communication Between Wash
ington and Baltimore Resumed,

THE GREAT RAID PROBABLY ENDED

The Whereaboalt of the Rebels a
Mystery.

SUPPOSED REBEL SPIES ARRESTED

:pedal Di.patch to the Pittsburgh Garotte.
BAcmgoax, July 13, 1864

A gentleman who left Washington yester-
day evening, ran the rebel gauntlet and ar-

rived here to-day, says there wu no fighting

around Washington yesterday, although there
was some skirmishing. Smell Oodles of reb-
els appeared within 400 yards of oar for-

tifications, and their sharpshooters picked off
two of our soldiers while standing on the
walls of Fort Massachusetts. A body of reb-

el cavalry was between Beltsville and Wash-
ington, and had a battery planted near the

railroad between White Oaks and Bladens-
burg.

My informant says there was not the taut
panic; on the contrary, everybody spoke
and felt confident atd cheerful. All the
forts were well manned, and qepsrations
made for any emergency.

While in possession of Frederick, the Con-
federates sent on a number of foraging
parties, and extensive hordes ofcattle, horses,
hogs and sheep were obtained. At times the

streets of riederick were peeked with stock,
all of wtdob was immediately driven to the
Potomac fords and crossed into

Frequentattempts wore made by raiders to
destroy the iron bridge at tdonoesey, but they

proved fruitless, and et Last Uivieee itremain-

ed nninjtired.
On Sanlay, a body of Union troops. imp-

posed to be operetta of Gen. Howe's command
from Maryland Heights, and by others to be
the advance guard of Hunter's division, en-

tered the town, and quite • skirmish took
place in Patrick street, oppocite the City

Hotel, between them end the rear guard of
'the Coxfaderates, who were moving out to-

wards the Washington turnpike. Bullets

flew thick and fast, emoting the greatest con-
sternation in the city. The Confederates
were repulsed, leaving fire or six of their
deed behlik them, Tho Union troops oar-

sued them as far as ;Eforumacy Junction,
where the enemy forded the river, the water
being very low, and followed their main force
on the Georgetown road.

Arrivingat tho battle-told at the Junction
on Monday night, which was in possession o
Cole's cavalry, a number of the dead war.
discovered uninterred—twenty fore in one

spot and twelve is another. The buildings
occupied by the Qeartormuter and Commiaaa•
ry Departments, etc., of our forces, and the
Black hence which wee erected for the define,

of the railroad bridge, were burned. The
railroad bridge was not much injured, only

the wood work being destroyed. The rebels

had &rod solid shot at it, but the damage was
not.ruy serioue. The turnpike bridge over
the hionocuy, a abort distance south of
the railroad bridge, and on the Washington

road, which was destroyed by order f Gen.
was lying in the Monocaoi. Tble

didet Is any manner impede tbs crossing of

the rebels, u the hionowscy I. fordable at

almost any point between the Junction and

its mouth.
Last night n largo body of tho enemy mod•

their appearance at Murata and were con

fronted ,,bye strong Uti.lll form. Pleparatlon
were made far battle, but so far we have no
heard of an engagement.

A train of can quitted Calvert Snati..n
morning for Westminster.

A large number of workmen an engaged In
repairing the damage Inflicted by Gilmore'e
party, and the road will bo in running order

In a few days.
Carr have not gone farther thin the Belay

n0239 to-day en the

No citizens ►re allowed to leave tho city

The following are our loins in Saitudif
fight 122 d Ohio-3 killed, 10 wounded and
59 mitring. The 110113 Oklo had I unn-
mierloned eater killed, 5 wounded and 2
missing. Three cuillrtod men wets killed, 73

wounded and 63 miming. The 126th Ohio

had 2 commissioned officers wounded, 3 en-
listed men killed, 43 wounded and 114 alas•
lag. Some of the letter have already turned
up safe. The following are additional names
of casualties : 122 d Ohlo—John F. Bonnell,
John W. Sealcick,Wm.Illonaghan,O.Brooks,

John Comblon and John S. Faulkner, were

wounded.
General Tyler, who was reported as either

killed or taken prisoner at Monocaay on gat•

urday, arrived hero safely this morning after
a long and tiresome journey through the
country. Ileeluded tee enemy, who occupied
every road leading from the West to Beni-

General Franklin and several of tie staff
made their escape from Gilmore's men on
Monday night.. Gilmore with one hundred
and fifty of his men encamped betieen Bets-
tortown and Razdallstown, when General
Franklin and staff were placed in charge of

Nick Owens, of Baltimore oonnty, and well
known in this pity. Daring the night the

purls fell asleep, which feat being comma-

rtiested to Gene Franklin be, with several of
his officers made good their escape. When

his escape became known, the woods for
miles around were searched, but up to five

o'clock yesterday morning the fugitives had
not been foand. It is said that Gilmorewas

greatly incensed at Owensfor permitting the
prisoners to escape, and threats were =do to

hang him.
AlBelE4:racer-nandRandsllitown the ene-

my relieved pumas of ell cash andw
they could ley hands on.

A locomotive and car having coma through
from Washington this aftarnoon diapeUed
thevision ortho throe thousand in buckram.
The Selegraph lines bad been out, but the
railroad resolved n6' damage worth naming.
Where the rebel, are now t a profound mys-
tery to as. Tha general impression is that

they are now slipping away. Certain it Is

that none have bean seen or heard of with-
in twenty miles of this city to-day. There
is no longer the least apprehension of den-

v-.
Tho militia of tho city turnod out largely

to day, in accordance with the Governor's
proclamation. No diepoettion to resist was

shown anywhere. Tho present arrangements

aro to ran trains through to Washington to—-

morrow. The main atom of the Baltimore
,t Ohio Railroad is of counts badly dam-
egad, and cannot, under any circumstances,
be put In running order for several weeks.

Threemen, supposed to be rebel spies, rare
arrested in this city to-day. They were par-
tially dressed inoar uniform.

THE RAID.
The Situation Around Washington

HEAVY FIGHTING ON THE REV
ENTH STREET ROAD.

TTZMPT TO CIPTURK FOOT ISTEVIAS.

ALL CONSIDERED PERFECTLY SAFE

right Near Westminster on
Tuesday.

THE REBELS DRIVEN OFF

WASHINGTON NOT IN DANGER

Rebels Not Within Twenty Niles
of Baltimore.

Good Results of the Battle on
the .ffottocacy

Encouraging Hews from Hunter.

SURRENDER OF PETERSBURG
Hut RIS EXPECTED

Probable Attempt to Release the
Prisoners at Point Lookout.

E CAPTURE OR GENERAL RRANELIN

PBILLGILFIIII, Jaly 13.—The Eceniog Bd
tinhas tho following special from Baltimore

July 13, noon
Information reoeived this morning, plea§

O. Crooks at West:minister, Md., moving

mouth, end Averill at Frederick, Md.
A fight occurred on the Reflroad yesterday

near Westminister, In ehloh the rebels were
driven off with loss.

A dirlsion has moved from the Relay lions
to Annspolls Junction for the relief of Wash
ingtam

A messenger who got through from Wash-
ington last night save • Our troops, with th•
veterans from New °rhesus, can hold the city
lie thinks the rebels will not attempt to tato
It, but having destroyed the railroads, will
endeavor to retreat by way of Edward's Ferry.

Baanaoas, July 13.—There are no Indies-
lions this morningof any rebel form, large or
small, being within twenty miles of ohs city.

The last of Barry Gilfmore'e 'raiders mots-
ed the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, beyond
Billoott Mills, on thair way towards the main
rebel force, in the vicinity of Washington, at

a late hoar lest night.
PITILADILl11•, July 13—The Baktin says:

A gentleman Istto loft Washington at mean
o'clock last .vend g, bas reached this city
Ills afternoon. Ile states tbst though then
was great excitement in the city up to the
time ho left, there had been no assault.

The Philadelphia Pcw U rathded that the
whole power of the rebel force will be thrown
upon Washington, the movement north Wag
only • feint. They are in greater fore, about
that city than anywhere In Maryland.

BALIIIIOI., Julyl3.-7 p. et—A locomotive
and tender, which left Washington at one
o'clock to-day, arrived here safely. But 0,

rebel was seen on the road, and he was near
ly starved to death. There was no enemy in
sight. No lighting of moment waa going
on, and all looks well. Trains will probably
resume running to morrow, and telegraphic
cemosunlcation will also be resumed, no
doubt, very soon.

Arrangemente have been made for the de-
fense of. Annapolis, and gunboats were eta.

tinned in the harbor which command the land
approaches. The destination of the large
force of rebel cavalry which crossed the river
at Beltsville and Bladensburg, is therefore
not known. This force may have swept to
the south elde of Washington, or probably
they n.-e going to fulfil the predictions of 101:60
of our rebel sympathises, and keep on to
Paint Lookout to release the 10,000 rebel
prisoner. confined there. The distance from
Beltsville to Point Lookout is eight miles.

There was a general suspension of badness
this afternorm, and the citizens turned out
largely and :opened for duty in the varlets.
wards. All the public houses were aimed,
and the city was very quiet. Confidence is
reetored, and the only tear now is that the
enemy may escape from the state without
being duly punished.

likl.7111061,;uly 13 —Thera is supposed to
be dill • few squads of cattle-stealers in some
Portions of the county, but all are taking
their way toward Montgomery county.
It was reported thismorning and generally

credited, that the rebel cavalry force which
crossed the Washington Railroad at Belts-
ville, bad readied Annapolis, and that that
analoot ally woe actually in the posacesion of
therebels. The report spread allover the city.
and was strengthened by the fact theta gun•
boat was sent for daring the night, betted. 11
o'clock dd. morning It was learned 1:031: the
telegraph office that all was quiet at Aneepo•
ii., and that to far at known norebel force
war coming in that direction.

Itsurruoar, July 13-3 o'clock p. m.—One
of Quartermaster Melge' boats has Jost ar-
rived from Washington, having lea there
very early this morning. All was then going
on well. Yesterday was rather a gloomy
day, and; there was a groat deal of uneasi-
nese: among the people there. There land
been heavy fighting out on the 7th street road.
The rebels were trying to oat tars Fort Ste-
vens, but we held it this morning. Confi-
dence was restored and all was considered
paffeotlysafe.

New YORE, July 13.—A gentleman from
Baltimore informs the Evesing ?ors 'that the
battle on the Monooacy, though a defeat, was
invaluable la lu results to Baltimore, as it
held in check the rebels till the authorities
could make arrangement. to repel the attack,
If any was made. '

governor Bradford's call was respondedto
by thousands. Wednesday night the bells
were ringing, and 6,000 men hastened to the
place of meeting. Among them were four-
teen veteran', of 1812, who aided in repelling
the British invaders.

All the treasure of the city was pleased on
boats under the guns and lotto, Gen. Itlek•
ette is "tattooed outside the city.

Heavy fighting had taken pram: at Brook•
vine, twelve miles northwest of Washington.
There are no fears for the safety of the capi-
tal. •

There to encouraging news from Banter's
troop. They have been newly equipped and
are In fine condition. He has been reinforced
by volunteer' from Ohio, and now holds the
pass by which Early's troops crossed the Po-
tomac, and they most return by the lower
fords.

Grant has not reduced his force, and the
surrender of Petersburg I. hourly expected.

New Tone, JulY 18.—A Havre De Grave
special to the Philadelphia Inquirer says :
Lieutenant Colonel klitchell, Militant In-
spector General of the Ninth army corps, was
with General Franklin when he was captured.
He says Gilisnore was looking for Franklin,
and toqk Mr. F. A. Wolbert for him, but was
satisfied tothe contrary when Goners' Frank-
lin, alio was standing by spoke, saying "be
was funeral Franklin." Gllintors said "be
was happy to know It," and claimed him ae
his prisoner, pro:riding a oarriaga for him, as
he was lame.
Secretary Fesaenden and the Banker".

Nay Yoas, July 13.—The Cannock/ Ad-
vertise:v.lNp the Committee on Bank' adjourn-
od, having no proposition' from Secretary
Beasenden before them, and consequently
nothing to rote upon. It Ls understood,how-
ever, that if the Secretary should propose a
loan of ifty millions of dollars on Bondi, the
Banks were Toady to take Weir: pro rota pro-
portion, though they would make a condi •
Con that tho Secretary accepr checks in pay-
mont, as they have not enough legal ton;
dark,
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EUROPEAN INT.ELLGENOE
ARRIVALu} TiIESTEAMER Al sTRALSSIAN

No Fighting in Denmark Since the
Capture of Alseu.

ENGLAND AND Tali DANISD QUESTION.

THE TIES ON AFFAIRS IN VIRGINIA

THE MARKETS, &c.

5.4.3DY limn, July IL—The ...metreWien,
from Liverpool July via Queenatowe July

lou arrived.
There had been no fighting in Danmark

since the capture of Alsen.
Licerpoof—Cotton firmer, hot unchanged for

most descriptions. Breadstufff firm. Pro-
visions firm.• • •

London, Sniurciery encnin3.—American stocks
—Erie 50@52.

London, July 3.—Consols, stow official hours
yesterday, 90'5. Markets generally closed
quiet.

A cabinet council wee held yesterday after•
00013.

The meeting at Lord Sslirbury's on Mon-
day morning will, It Is said, be composed of
members of the Douse of Lords. They will
decide on the course to be adopted in regard
to the Danish question and the vote of °en-
sure, on Morley tight. In lieu of the second
paragraph of Mr. D'isaaeli's motion, Mr.
ilarvegate will move to submit to her Ma-
jesty, as the opinion of the Rouse, that -the
independence of Denmark and the possession
of that kingdom on the terms proposed by the
representatives of neutral powere,onght to be
guaranteed.

, Jutland boa boon place S under Prussian ad-
ministration. Tho loss of the Dane. at Alarm
was 2.500 to 3,000, mostly in killed, inclu-
ding Al officers.

Mr. Neergate will offer an amendment to

the vote of censure, /lamely, that England
ought toguarantee the independence of Den-
mark, and the Integrity of her peseessions.

The London non, of to-day argues from
the China's news that the affairs In Virginia
are again unpromising to Gen. Grant, but so-
cords to him a certain admiration for such
stubborn and Invincible resolution se ho dis-
ploys.

The Morning low put :hates diplomatio doo -
uments confirming the fact that the holy al-
Halloo of Ronda, A I, :ria and Prirsia was
consummated.

The Bank of France loot three millions In
peolo daring theSweek. -

Order Regarding Colored Troops

Spade] Ittsp‘tott to thePlttsbargh Quetta.
11.asusauco, Po , dull 13, 1sa4

Are —C.lorod troop raised undu the sir
ettlar dated "Headquarters Department of tb
Sasquehanne, July 12, 11364," will reader
rout at Camp William Penn, near Philedel
phl

nd—Co:orod troop. will be coma :waded
by white others

Mit—Upon application of the command
lag officer of a company of colcrod men to th

agent of any of the railroads In this depart

Mont, tranoportation will 1,0 furnished to th

estop of rondo:eons.
By command of Major Goneral Conch.

Joan S.BCSICLIZt, M tj. and A. A. a.

Now fork Militia Leaving---Specla
Mall for Waallogton---looporla a
New Nork.
Nra You, Jail IS —too. Sanford says :
The number of troop. that will leave this

city In a few days, will exceed the (pets
nailed on It to farr.l.b. teeing to the pro.
tress in recnatings the ',.:*th and 18th Brook-
lyn regiments w:11 less- for Washington on
Saturday.

A special malt for Wasttingtoa was rent

from hero this edterro a by the revenue cut•
ter Wyandotte.

It appears thou or import., which have
been so very loc r of late, have within
the nest two wets remised an impor-
tant check. Loot cook they were three
and a hell iriltions of dollars; the week
ending July Id. thy were four milions three
hundred thousand dollars; the week prevlon.,
they were nearly >to nod a half milieus o
dollars. The err--ry average during May,
was about flee tr•lisens.

The Telegy aph Knrking Directly
through to Wontileirton.

N.. You., July 13 —Toe Colon telegraph
toes are molt worting directly throagh to
Vaaltingtoa. At present they are occupied
ith bc.intre.

From Memphis.

CATS°'J lay I ---Tte Alton from Meroph4
brings 1.07 bales of Nato, for St.Lonis. Mem-
phis papers contain no rows.

NJ, .1.1-Cit-

1,329
FRANKLIN

'IRE IiNSURkIOE COPAN

PHIALA t ,ELPHIA
&MM., CZ Jaunt, 1 In.l, i5,137,249 06.

Capitol .8140.01 E
Accrued Surplus— 971,1ri0

Ousettlad .$1 a,tte
looome far 1881 M+0,900
Loss Fold slum .......

Parpernal and Temporary Pallaa co liberal terms.

ROC EILI ES.
250 WM.. A. 0. d P. R. Sagan, g0...1 to prim.;
500 bbla. N. Y. byrapa, maacrtad Dr.,*
251 do N. 0. 11olaarira,•
200 do Crna'd, Poled, Oran. & °DMA /Mom
1170base good m mime Rio OinSte;
2.10ht. chop Y. 11.,G. P., Imp. dOolongTeas;
MI do Japan Ton,
200 ale. Rangoon Elora). 700 pkgs. Totecen,snorted alma and gnalbles;

• 200 id. bbla Lem Ha ring and White Flab;
Lim hilt.andld. bbla.Elankersi, aslortati Nnki

100kiwi No. 1sod 2 Bilankarcl;
Inatom and for taleby

8111114Talt ALAZZA.B.,
Nak 27 and 29 thnittifield atm,

N SURAN FIRE AND INLAND. 44

Merles N. nastier, ; lease tom.
ToLiss Wsgser, Eduard C. Dids.
Samuel Or., ; G. fd.s.
Jacob 11.Smith, Allred Fitter,
Chat. W. Bicbardt,

OFIAtILICS N. 111,5CHZ11, President,
XDWAISD pats., Vie* Pre-eldest.

JAB. W. tde.h.LLISTLII, See- Pra. Tem.
J. O. OillerlSAmt,

rshMi corner Wood sod Third street.

GRAIN, SEEDS,
■OTTY.R, POOLTRY, MOOS.

Insurance Co. or North &merles. Azi an kit& of 00tRiTlrir rnoDuct, on
oonamholou, 6713=1 IN. C. COPE,

.ALM.OOO. I=l

ricbot returns. Beferwwo eon LI &do&
coil:6oW

Hartford Fire Insurance Company COLtIiI3US COLEMAN,
BIABION AVENUE. /ille,gbony OUT

firrecacction can be aecarmi to the above named
d mud rellAble compcnica.

Manufacture• for trolo Wy a Grain Rake.,
of the Economy, Union, Balk., and Pratria Blrd
yottterna ; oleo,BTOBE, AND BAGGAGE TRUCKS,
WHEELBARROWS, CUTTING BOERS and Wag-
on work of &I deacrlptlona.

A1.,, STEEL Trent, for Hay and Ondo Bakes.
spDtßoasodaerVW. P. JON SS, AOliallt

Ll7:dly INAleft BlSldhays, 67 Wintar.tmet.

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPA
NY Ur PITTSBURGH,

ELECTRICITY TRIUMPHANT—In
WONDERS AS A TIIERAPEUTIO AGENT—-

ICS BITETIMIES RELATING TO OACSE AND
OVEN OW DISEASE.

DU.. J. A.. REIGNED, Medical
Ofka, 201 PENN EMELT, where Ell Haman an

sucarnefully treated with Galvanism, Magnetism.
and other medllettlio. of ElectricitySomething
new, trap and Important. eta circular ; get one at
theofflca. No charge for coarnitation.

Dews warranted when drafted. le2l:2mand

LYON AILYSTILAL, IMPORTER
AND DEALEIt In the meat adze brtinds of

GE.urnm HAVANA MOANS, and. all Mind. of
OhIOIEINO TOBACCO, 13N1Hr,
TANGY nuarANDasonCHEWINGIanstPIPES, TONES, Ac.ff ,
to cat nrtetg, ENDED THE ST. OHAEWSB NO-
TE Pittibursh,

N. The Trade moiled an liberal terms.
mallugle

It., MIL/SSA, Jr., PI-wider.
F. M. NOILDON, Boo*;cry.
Offloc. No, g 2 Weer actual, apnea Cc0..11 War.

b alc stairs, Plasborgh.
Wia /we ayaiad oLI kind. of ltro sad Mario.

Mob, d Homo isaabction coomagoctby Dincotors co/co
ore mai Immo to Ma cossroccooy, oad &to an Us.
stud, bybum cod Cayo.oloy, conlalolo
oicarador Lk ocounted, a/Ihr*, w
rodection Co Woo mho &airy to b. los

=7D
ILKiller, Jr.,
James EtcAuluy,
Nathaniel Holmes,
ALz N
George Aisle',
Onsopbed B. Elertoa,
O. W. lticbtoon,

7WWI

Andronr Ackley,
glonander aver,
Dalrd M. Long,
Sea J. Tbornm,
B. P. Haknreg,
John ILM•Cnne.

pIMIDSED AND COMMON BRION
M. 0011 DON. Reartvv

roTIZEN'S INSURANCECOMPANY
‘\J OF PITTBI3I7IIOII. Moe, comer Market and
Witter .treats, wood door.

WM. BAOALMII, Proldesl.warm.BSA, Beendoeto.
Insures thounlioateand Wpm
Imam against lam and damage to the navigation

of the Onntbern and Wertern Tams, Liam and

Ba=and the navigation of tha Sea&
wind loss and damage by lira,

140,000 PILLBOED • and
100,000 COMMON' bums.

On baud and for ale by
DAVID lIITTORIBOU.

HENRY WALLACE

Commission Merchant,
so. no Barra WAVER BT., 01310.6J20, 11

W.O. Johnewe,

Beene Owea~,

Ban. T. T. PL. Bows,
Preston,

George Bingham,

8. ILElot,
JohnStanton,
Jnmos Ooopit,
8. Efarbangt,
J. Odd=ll, Jr"
John8. Dihrath.
Wm. A. Bodeen.

do.10:138

Particularattention paid to fdllng orders for

113.013W1111:3, PBOVIBIONB, MINA it OBAIS
tohltem _ _

p]OPLIS INSURANUE COMPANY,
Office, N. E. corner Wood& Fitth Sts.
ELBE AND IILABINE INSURANCE.

FINAL ItElioV.f.l..

JOHN HALL & 00.
ll►n remand their PLOW wen:not:as to

Na,. 191 & 123, corner Pitt sad Liberty Sta.
=II prrramlnau, Pt.Wm. Maim

Jolla Watt,
Wm. B. nays,
Jaz Z.Parks.
Marks B. neon,
W. vu, Kirk,

Jams P....Tamar,
apt, An • •• ••

BasanelPahatear.O.orp P.Ram,
0. Hamm Lon,
Markse.Arbuckle.

s e Preareek-
•Air, MIPrwridart.

TTERSON & AMMON;
CIONNIESION 2TEC.

TWOS AND GRAIN, sea =IIODUOI
Eo~lhl $q e WOOD STRUT,. Pl4tatrarett, Ps.

JOHN
WM. T. GAILDEatiI.

N 13LtYrar.S.
DES—Anotbor lugs unpniy tba boat

Vitlnps Inta• country. Just rewire:Lid the 'lndtc
Zubbar Depot; bias. YU Ltd II& Bt. CUD street, by

J.*U. =MUM
Jell Fob Apatt for Ohwanly.SHOT OIINE—The largest and best

dock do dodo route, for play .

Jot liditEd DOWN, Us Wood drat.

~~ ~,.

PiariiFiL

M~Rg 3TE
New York Market.

Yoec, July 13.--Cotton twarrely .0 firm at
51,94 for Middling Uplands. Flour—Stateand Wee-
torn dull, heavy and 201 3o lower: 511411,2. for
Extra 5tete,111,25011,5 0 for Extra 14 140. Whlik v
heavy and lower; 51,5301,71 for State, and 111,704 ,
1,17for Western. Wheatdoll 82,5002 55 for No. 1 '
Spring. Corn dull, heavy and lower ; 51,50 for New
kilted Western, 51,0 for New Southern lellow.
Oats dull and lower; 2)30 for Western. Coffee Irreg.

nlarrod onsettied. Sugar firm; 1.5e 150 Porto Bico,
and 21.20 for Cobs. Petroleum ansettled sod

lower; 55G0 far Crude, 90491 c for likenedin Bond,

and 95,598 c fur Free. The Wool uterket la ucchenged

Pork dull end dg he lower; 540 coo Mess, 510045
for Now, cleaing heavy at 542, 140 for New Prletr,
end /41 for Prime Bless Beef dull and nominal.
Lard dull and lower et B/1321e Batter trendy, at

734400 for Ohio,and 37g43e for State.

Stock and Money Market.
Now lottx,July 13.—Money Retire and quite firm

at 708al cent. Eschenge dollrot 10914. gold. Gold
irregular rod unsettled, oponing at s,t, and elating
doll at 273.

Government Stock. dulland lower; P. IL Cm 1831
Coupons, 11.121011(.315; 5-20 a Coupons, 1003Vg10:131;

Treasury Notes, October and April, 1027g@t104.
Stocks better

0. a B. 129 111ErleErie..........._.._..--1253/•Southern..ooßon 1234411l
111. Central Scrips...l2B 0. & 04. W
P. Ft. W. & 9
Pecitle 10.& 21.6e—rtheates.. 14,4 1
New York Centra1...134%

Cincinnati Market.
010C1581Juy 13.—Floor end Wheat unetttled,

end prises erneetirely nominal et a d, clineofabout
5.30 on Flour sod 100on Wheat ;Extra Floatsold et

59,25. Corn dull et 11,15(3138 for Shelled, arid 51,05
(41,08 for Ear. Oats doll at filigB2o. Whisky le

few demand at 11,70. There wen nothieg dote to

Moo Pork, Bulk Bleat. or Lkrd. The Commissary

•c 500,000pound. brook, all offered, in reapooss to
call for 700 000pounds, at 173491.. for Shoulder.,

and 184/./4,M%0 for Sides, clear rib and clear. Gro-

ceries arm but quiet. Ce fee 54@,57e. Sugar 22420.
Gold 260@210, Sliver 245@239. Exchangesteady.

New Orleans Market.
Cetso, July 13 —New Oritaxn• papers of the 9th

contain no newt.
Cotton Brim,: 51,35 for Good to Ordinary; the of-00110n

ere fair end buyers are holding off ler Leer
OliVica.. Good Oomatort Sugar at 21.ie, White Clar-
ified 28e. Now Bedews 800. Ps:miaow, end Pro-
duce continuo In decided reßru,st at very lull ad-
vancing prices Floor active et 59g9,et , fur doper-
One.

Mortal° Market.
Borreto,,lnlyl3.—Flourdull and drooping. .14but

dull ar d nominal, with a downward tendency. Corn
51.3501,37 for No. 2 Oata 00(591c, cicelog quiet.
Whisky doll and nominal .11,70.

Lake Import.-11 lour, 6,794 nbla Wheat, 97.216
bush; Oora, 74,381 bush; Oat. 34,996 bush

Canal Naporta—Floor, 110 bbl.; beat, 72, 110
bush ; Corn, 77,720 bush.

Canal Freights to New 'York—Wheat 19c,Corn leo,
Oats 10c, .d closing dull.

Oswego Market.
Jaly 13.—Flour drooping. Wiest G.
eeluwer andg: No. 2 Chicago Ppr10222,28. Corn

Is bedt $1,49 for No. 1, litlnela on private term..
Oats Is held et 75c fur Wntern and without seek
Other Grain are...ea and the quatations WVnom.

Came Treghta ewer ; Fluor 57c, Whorl 12%r,
Corti Ileto New York.

Philadelphia Market
Pinhenn.rtna, Jul, 13.—Flour Enn. I'. tiroFM

pJ 112.313,5u; Superfine la not to behaBonder 510
Wheat quiet. Corn bti,yntit at aln de
mand at 01408. Naval norm active and all kind
very 'caeca. Wil

St. Loinsdoll at $1.60.
outs Market.

dn. Loco, Jul l3.—Tonacco active and firm Cot •

lon—Sl,so for Ilsrnp Imoyaut. Corn and
Oats lower. Wheatdull. Irloar steady and hwnitng
downward.

MISCELL.I.VEOUS

MOi=a
CRUMPTON & CO.,

Lthorty Street,

Poe Prupriators and Plaantaaturrre tor WesternPe lnnsylvania, Ohio, Indian., Mao!. sre Nisectret,

disc, msonfacturva of s mr.perkrt sWci• of

Palm, German, Olive and Rosin Boap,
eaTarim

svou.s..p A.2ID rAJIMY soars.
Of era SIEVED. PL LL 60AP, which we ocall-

dwatiwlly mom:amenda. better for general cure than
any other Worethe public, eboaldhe borne in mind
ham neither Poirwh.Batt, Lime or nosilyor any other
mtetanos In Ito atanotecture .blob can shrink or
Wore the Onset febrioe. Viennele and Woolens can
he washed with the rapidit7 of Gotten or Linen.
Clothes embed with the BILVFI2 PELABL SOAP
do not twneare boiling or half therobbing, whialof
whore e.ert the weer and tear.

SILVER PEARL 130AV
Re.m./ree Grease, Dirt, Tobsoco Stains Printers'

Smoke,andthe worst Beige Water Stains Im-
medletely, applying it with• motet Sponge, than

matt:Ulna indows Carpets and Purnltnro from
suds and slop. It imparts • brilliancy to Plata..
Jewelry, alnetrir•le,Enamelled Paintings and Patent

Luther Imiately ; and for cleaning marble and
Our Ole Itbee no equaL For the and panic-
Wartyfor Shempcoudng, the SILVET 1:LBOAP
Ina perfect lung toe worn, all who t .re tried
Ito oupetior gnsittte., acknowlwlae It the greatest
discovery of theage. Thb Company sus trial from

eh who are Interested in using soap, and Inerery

case will refund the price of thesame should It fail
to acoamplish what we claim ink Ifneed mocurdirg

to our directions
Sold at FITZ OMITS PIM, POUND, In afty

pound boxes, dalliered to the use or boats, or In

Dgbeny, Birmingham and city residences free of
charge. Dinette. for nu on ail packages Liberal
dtsoonnt to the trade.

Ilenthanta from abroad will do well to give
OBIRIPTON m CO. • can, WI Liberty etreot, oppo-
site Pentetylvaula Ralirced Passenger Depot.

Da- Dowers ofall ImitatlOne ,• none genuine unkas

haulms onr trade-mark—SILVER PEIRL SHELL
--ea secured by Rath:mai Copyright.

mbitly

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,

In all lb branches,rabo;nlly EsAttended to,byarp.sp.rlonood,prsettcal yr.:lrk:men. A fins assortniont of
GAS rixTra,

SINES,
-BATH TEESSIIOWEE BATHE,

WAITE CLOSETS,HYDE-UM,&-

Constantly on hand and nude to order.

TATE & airmail,
Fs. 69 PEDSLIaL STREET. &lleghony

And IST LIDKEITY MUM% Pllarbargh,
mhu.*.muy

ELECTB,OPATII
MADAVIS LOXERGAN LWCALDWELI

Elate opened en °Mee en Ow corner ot Fifth and
Wylie street., mg ranee 146. FIFTH Bit:LETT, tur
thepractice of Medicine. They are males grado•
stew, and have their Diplomas on eabibit ion at their
offlea They areptepared to treat all &teases in a
wientillc meaner.

Charge.ressonstie and eater certain.
They refer the pablio to the lollocring escommoo-

dation
" Haringdisposed of my oftlee Ind medicines to

Mime Lonergan 6:ySldwell,whtto I have evidence
to teller° are graduate. in the healing art, 1 do
moat cheerfully recommend them to the &Meted,
end to the public in general, as every way worthy of

that. wnatbnce and patronage.
11. WOOD&RD, M. D."

Plttatutrah, June lith •Air.tf
MCCORD It C.C.,

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
asve mm- it gate ea larc.‘ co=o.l.
.ask god. far

etI'l-tilNi Cl ri.ok. L.JiU!k

Lvar offered la the 1.41%. 111arclianta aro racers:tat
tv ca:l aud azuralus surs:ack, wWet. will In at
rorllow ruaau.

131 Wood at, Platabant.
rata

M'cCARGO'S MARBLY Vi+ pHS2-

E=l

C{SEBLEIIA TR'L ,

aOllUDICliar; aad timve btouegi

&SIB, aLItkI;DILI eat Lk 4vErli

IStL.+%.O CTRAI(,,

o m6,.

says _.un~nc'y .4l Cams • :e:e, end nee:
maenad rack at DECELNG. BUST AliIlara
PLANE. WINDOW 911.1.1E1L STOLYT. VINTLIEE
OEDEMA /MM. EMITIIIO, Lana PLl*
1508,ko&a.

P-11 Eli 01 erne:a WM. errwith
pronaptruns tad el tar tales.

E. E. l'enons Eating LOLi4 112111E3 cr EVr
pertleulary Inr:le.l : o

scroc,. Grele 11(.01,
aranni

Cate& W. SEVILLE & CO.,

(Forcrorty Twang Bro.'s Grinding and Repairing

181.0,2=7. 1:11.7‘.7.:ming fronspiLlT strr. t Mr •
Manned 01=rerr, Owin

od gs. giro.ss'"4ll snd Shin to
lintrer, Carpsntare, Coupon' and Tinners' Tools:
enissors, Razors, Tailors' Sham, Badlere Krises,
MorinMachina lirddra. S.d Irons, tko.

Alt Grinding assdPollattiaag protopity attando4 I.
estyllnsrdons

SPORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS,
138 WOOD ETItTC:

J A-MICS SOWN
itt•ltc• tee Ittelltital of Sportsmen erld other. to Ph
splendld Mel of 011118, REVOLVERS,
PISTOLS, GAME BAGS, POWDER matiss, saw
BELTS and POUCHES, DEAR FLASKS. And Am.
monitionofwortkb& 'Ma stock In thoWien ma
bmaght to thin maktaL orIT

-B-RIDGEWATEIt. 1760.

COTTAGE DRABS,
.r-vuzip 15 ruin LINSEED uii

Mot different that, bhad-.., bf

'tort'tp Kz, V I L.L.113, HAILUOAI) togrotb, t.

Ige., Wilt to. Eo'•Td,
ILLVITOItd, TREICIFIT tIAES, 1

JIIIMPL43T PAINT Tg.:9 M4NUT.
tUIBIf.II.TLUC 271)LDS,

G.. 11/01.1eLt Lame, Now Tot*
athk ,rnd

Fu RN ITUft g

GEME=IIII

Ml=

JAB. W. WOODWELJ!.
T, l 0n 0 901 hied..oo:4 E4a.c.r.e.oao 400

sod IIIroortb
rnah

Fite IT A.'S lAELA.DE TRILE9s.
Et EllGItEtNS,

Of APCL.B. we hare some g00,003, and of all the
leaking rsrt•tlee most prolltable for this localism
We hareanrs boo tram, as Barly ilarrest, Malden
Blnak, Holland Pippin, Baldwin, Wallowater, Game.
Xlog ofTompkiso00, Bhode Wand Omen, Borne
Beauty, "lambi; Smoke -honso, Tolman's Sweet,
doolth's Cider &0., with a nry largo stock ofPEAS,
mum, pi/Am, PLUM, trzaaersa, swam
TUBES, 1100173, BEIBUBBIBIY, OBEriIiIIOBBB
PLANT'S, au, ac. As oar stock to large, we offer
great Indoccmcon to planters or wholesale porch.

Orden left t the Greenhouse, Cakiand, or
PittsburghtPort Ollce, will bepromptly attendod to.

30LIN ISCULDOCEI, Jr.,
ieWdeeelP Fettalcarsh end Oakland Nl:inertly,

CO.IIIIISBION PRODUCE—Now it
store and for mie—-

n 11.Z.vx traski Bol ter,

50) do TurkRate Potato°,
00 do cktoice Dried Apples,

We boat. prime LinedPosckm,
1600 113a. Country Clear Olds.:
POO3 Bibbed do;
LW* i• Bar=
803 Moulders.

2.1bbl. Corn Meal;
IV do Elominy;

803bash. klarroefat Bent.,
12 GPIs. Soar Cider;

WO bags bltood Potatoes;
000 L. H. YOTOT k CO.

p PEINT.EI-;a4

PRESSES FOR SALE.
ONE ADAMS' PATENS PUEEB, plattau Wm 45

•

ONE TATLOtt OTIANDEE, 100d_51.450 luobea.
ONE TATLOB DOI7BLIE ffLIIWZII, bed 27 riEl

larhm
All to good 'rottingoxen. Will to acid •I • tan.

gala. Enquireor •ddron
KOMI °mum. Plttzburgh,

B°°.

MARVIN'SSUPERIOR CRACKERS.
Made at80. 64 TOUEME FT111111"

N. 11.-14 patent met even anablet ma to fumtah
Crack.vra mpertor to way made ♦rot of be Ittotra-
totes.

B. 8. MARVIN. No. 04 [earth ens..
=ffENZ

Boors adrzt gnat&

THE REGULATOR

WE REGULATE "illE PRICES

Boots anti Shoes,

BMW} AND SUMMER GOODS

IT OLD PRICES!

BERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth St.

IMMENSE STOCK OF

GAITFRS,

Boots, Balmorals, Slippers, &e.,

NILV GOODS, AT

N'CLELLARIDS AIICIZON,

65.Fifth Street
inr N. 8.-600da at PUPATE OALIL Look far

• • sad numberabove tha door.

GAITERS,

Lsollea', Gents, Uttses, Boys and Oblldren. A
good sold. soda vary lots Prim; tan

Gs to and st

lialtntock's New Shoe Store,

lio. N F DIZLL Fe., AS[ Albany Ott,

A NEW SUPPLY OF

GENTLEMZSiI,

EIISSIW, 10IITECEI,

BOYS' LSD OWILDSIIII'v

Roots; Shoes and Gaiters

No. 64 Market Street.
SLATER !MYTH

NEW 13CH3DSI NEW GOODS I
We have ices received our Spring stook of

BOOTS AHD SHOES,

Which aro ant =LIat the LOW= 02.1311P3310LS
We have the Innen and but DiSlectod 1act of

Rua's; rine Calf Square-toad 15009,
To Do landLa the &y. L&DED3' LAST 4L12Y21/
Ui abundukee. Giro us • call.

Jas.Rotib,
69 Ateasrr=GT

TELE " STAR WORK
MST DECEIVED DY

ALBERS, SON Cc_CO.,
Ban WOOD emsEr.

DOD' sae. Tooth's HalfBabaersls.,
o *. Nip 13ooteen.

Children's Goat High Bcrtt.

Thew goods ars made tooar spool/II order, and
arrant... 4 nrogoalled =tom work.

CLEILMNG OUT SALE OF

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Balmoral',

thenthe coat at
210ILLAISD'S, 98 'Mutat etsvet,

9 Sd dent tram Filth.

T AM RECEIVING DAILY A FREER
.takof

Llano,' !Mono' and Chlldron'a,root& Qattara nod
Balatorsla, irhnnIorlll illena slight ni., ,

vox* on oast, at
BORLAND'S, SO Nraket street.

Orem or 13aancraerr Sem% •
improvod Mercantil. apace, 78 d SA ith

flttiburgo, Pa., June7th, 1861

MBE ATTENTIONOF MERCHANTS,
.1 tankers, Manufacture, ix, ti called to tha
fact t.at here tn., In press and sill tuneon tat
11th day ofdoll, the Fifteenth Velmae cfon:

COMMERCIAL REPORTS.
Tt.t. wort km boon canintly sat ttotottahly

vbed to data, and will totaan

Over Forty Thousand Hors Names
ban oar January tam, matting • total ofabant

350,000 NAMES.
OfBankers, blembante and hianefecturem to the
United States and British Pronincee.

The ferthcombilt Toler= lefll aka cautalft tai
eamn and Italtms to Nevada Territory',ofVilifles •
City, Osman City, Gold 11111,and Silver Olty; also to
Oalgornia, of Ban franelsew, Ihtsramestto DtoollOone
and Ilsrprllle, sod m Tenneteee. of Eta/aphisand .
Nashville.

TTENG3-05'1/ HIISDRED DOLLdBSP A 1(.

1417.04 which datleles she saberrther to the ass of
the snare mentioned velem*, sad oleo to Tottnem i
1.117, tobe lamed In Jounse7, 1661. The Hembree
Oommunitl mill Uwe is mind that we farce Two
Tolmoespek annum,and almflarohhall enbealhan
with a

PRINTED IS'FITSI y SHEET OF CORRECTIONEc:
Contalaingalliteportentchanhusthat re through._
out the country, end the privilege cf nalthistspetial
Inquiriesat our offer, andreceiving detail :spells In.
=Mug, coneerairc the standingof their enstontera
withoutcars charge.

N D. War the coorenfentaorgerchantegudottani.' .%

doing busing in the Western Mateo, the Moslem
pottlen of our oualinatozAL ItaPOSTII is 2=4 •
in•rep:irate scincie,and lON crnsteicalielle hut", ..:

herof now suuces end pieces, new
leror the present oar tonnefor thisTole= U 1re•

main uttoretaibra; CS/ITY DULTANS PNIt AN-
• UN),gbich will entitle theaubecriben to the two.
volumes yuraruston, and ail privilege* of the Moe.- • ,

Bathe Baskare reoeite,onre •alcohol
listof adamants, tn thlacourtly.

Subectitere notolto Yawn. IV, (WriffElM
can metre the same on application weer assn. ,

J. M. BRADSTREET Ez.SON.
139.0

•.

1864. 1864..:'
sCOIST,LII./5" lIAT,ROADYI, *Ms

.

EXTERMINATORS...
"Inpests establlshed in N. Y. City..
.11.)nly infallible remedies larcnro.“
.Inonfrom Polanne."
"sot dangarone to the Ileman • r
'llea cams ont of them boles to De.'" '.

Bolt PpallDrannitte enrywhere.
Ellfllllof all mniblen imitstlans.
C054141 Depot, N0.482 Broadre7,l3. Y." . •
layflout by E. A. IfdlDiEnTol.4.ll, bOllAOD

end ti; D. A Wbolande andRetell,
Avas,Pittsbutgls. Pa., MESHY P.BOBWAII7F,liPbckesh) and Band Aprot, Allegheny city.

BF. QIII:61.13 CO.,
7 COBIMIBBIO.II

ZIA 125)501ITII WAM

Qtritipsdiagttation to Vtirsbestag.;

Pvalgfi

M.aINTYRE, McNAUUUIcR k W.

stone and Brick ravers.
AU ostlers for 0118.11STON11. PAVISO, Gl/An

LOG, orsaythlng In our line, promptly attended to
Addrata BOX 11A Allegheny Post 021., or.l

HoS AIIOIIAI3, 40 Plowing urea; Alleghary City
anWAte

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
Muammar to James Upham

POILE PACIILEU.
Dealer to ?MOON, LAILD.I9DCLUS MUSD tiMilb

timoaiD SEEP, Q.

winauneuarrAN a Mtn 6TILEIVTB

El=

ElVert• EMICZT DWIIISGS atm Ersorinanons,
to all kinds of Ifnildlap, mad aptrinlands tlntr
section on ressalable torm.

°Aka on MAR/CO 1112004GttstG labcock and
Bolllmam .bests,Anklitbaaid*. •

CM;TRIIL DRUG STOBS,
Dollar Mo Zeitinal &WA Araetsto.

4ZO. A. KIELLT, Pr2ra.nrna

7PLIIS.:LKO 130DtrAra leum 1R51.1. Am

UT izr albes• O.l=lT-UM es' ta ear PZIA

rAITERSON I›,.kAha

Youghiogheny Coal inidNuttool
Orden hat at Ino011ne, on 4.iIItAGICHEIXIT,

nou 8114.40,W00.1811 T•ttory; Allegheny, OUT
promptly ottanded to.

Wadern orders promptly 1111.4...

200 BELE 413aff Mills" FLOUR, &s-
-kiving pa .taaaerCharakto.

ISOO boob. S.Cora, per altsomerrerrszvox&Amami, eyISO:II Waal---

A LmOND AND GINGER tRACK-
Aar, S.W.—Jest rraiihed from Ib6 bratni,*Utah
Abamd sad G;Dger Ants. Ursilo bribe Darin or
does paandfat thi hztaly Grxecrp Brats ox -

• 1031% A.IZSIIIIAW, :
mazer Lit.e.or end Quad Pawl+

10OR SALE—=Ono No. 4 Worffington
.I PIMP, be ooeoplete order,
. • - DATI3k PHILLIPS,

E=Ml3


